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Women's IMII 29c Linm Curtain Scrim Friday Bargains ?

[ Third Day of Embroidery Sale » H?rh rMn*i. Remnants Sale of Notions ,<
* MlOSe >(Mjl IliHalli mijHlß | yll MW fIHCII I Ow?lS From I to I yards In each 5c Collar Stays, set ....... lc 4
k Select your trimmings for summer KOWIIS at great savings during yttMl] 11 |M HniMlJ jjflllluM BMHW piece. Regular 25c quality. Fri- Be Pearl Buttons, 2 cards .. 6c
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set 5c
, BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor. heels: black and tun. Friday ifflOSi|| flj]]}Ul ||3bJHI |fiH MfflH HMMMj||lan Initials but yours might be BOWMAJTS?Fourth Floor 25c Dress Clamps, yard .. IBe 4 I
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Friday Bargain price, 10c, 25c and 50c Beauty Pins,
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, 25c Shirting 17c Crepes JIIJiBIU SKJIBiBk " °°r Lace ""bowman's M.i. rioi,:
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\u25ba 25c Poplins silks $1.50 Old Glory IBM 1K-X^Xr/r:||llil|BPf o wf,:f.

* bowman's Main Floor.

\u25ba Silk finish poplins In all ! ffl 1 ViifrtofoifftJlwiJlflIS HNHmIf IVC " MtddteS 1 IlitManrhoA 4shades. Friday Bargain price. In the lot are Persian, China LOngClOtll NifflUaHlllMl 1 ! r II IIW 111 y* \u25a0 Whlt« with r*ri tnri kih* MvC Uflt/ICUCntu
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\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Main Floor Ba P ' y a '"l eat »> P'eee is put up In a 111, ilf!! I 1! I I SlfflllHlillSF with whit 6 br«'<l- 9<2 e « 8 to rIUOW \,OSeS
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sanitary bag. There are no la- || Vj" Jrjj ;H 1 flHIj llllwlfiiyiilr This is just the thing for sep- years. Friday Bargain price, Size 45x36 Inches. 8-inch hems. <

t v BOWMAN S Main rioor. bels; no stamping, no soiled A hH Hh I 11111111 M arate skirts and one-piece each JtA* Friday Bargain price, each,
Sieces, no lost yardage. Friday M li UH illU 'HW Wil dresses. 36 Inches wide. Friday '
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ebei" double 00 Friday Specials For Women "

: | Boys' AllWool Double Breasted Suit» I®4'75 , ]
dJO BOWMAN S Main Floor. Three tiered skirts. Excellent material and splendidly tailored.

Just twelve in the lot. Complete size assortment. Regularly *5.00. an/1 PlaoArl r»ri Qal* T7r»r TTftrJmr Onlrr
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\u25ba tops. Bargain price each Very pretty dresses in smart models. Just ten in the lot, so if I
m m mm ? j K/f f CI nn ' 1 \d> you wish to share In this bargain be early. Regularly |12.50 and f

\u25ba 44c Mercerized x°r »15.00. Special for Friday at $2.88 and $3.88 mm J fto L
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Bowman s?Second Floor BROADCLOTH C.WES, $2.88 75c and 98c f
UamaSß ?Chiffon broadcloth in several good shades. Most of them are SfiUtinff Rank fits 1,105 Yards Shadow f 1* A fine selection of patterns? Spring weight cotton, line rib- full length. Just the thing for party or evening wear. Regularly wch/iiij uuoncu

. some are poinsettla. pansy and bed; long sleeves. Black only. I UC UOllieS »12.50 and $15.00. Friday's price $«.»8 Imported sewing baskets, made L»aces; Very bpecial Dur- imedallion. 64 inches wide. Fri* Friday Bargain price* suit, ?
nvriiAMnnvccrc of colored straw. Friday Bar- ? i-* r\ . n |

\u25ba day Bargain price, yard ..

BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor Nine-inch linen drawn work ?
, GINGHA»I DRESSIrS »8c

&ain price, each ... 49L ing Four Days' Sale. I
wowmak's?Main Floor

BOWMANs-fflam floor.
doilies. Friday Bargain price, For morning wear, house wear or street wear?very attractive. c t> .

r iBOW MAN o Main ft r. each ?j,. Two pretty models in all sizes and any color. Made of fine glng- BOWMAN S?Basement. 15 C to 25c Shadow Laoea, ! .
BOWHAV'I Prirnnrt T?m»r

ham; and of exceedingly good workmanship. Were special at »1.60. \u25a0 white only, 4to 8 inches 7y
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BOWMAN S?Second Floor. Very special for Friday at »8e wide. Exia for Friday .. Qjl 4
\u25ba $1.19 Mercerized Mens $1.50 PCRE SILK JERSEY TOP PETTICOATS. 91.0s sll9O ?
. Z, r| ~ CL.Vf. g.n c. , Black and all the wanted colors. Only fifty in the lot?and not *

? 10 !_?/.#« IC* ITable Cloths Utess oniris 69c Stand likely to last until noon. Regular $3.50 value, Friday $1.98 DlftlttfT Sets <
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drawn work center. Battenberg Regularly $1.50; Friday 89c gain price, set $8.90 dfstlnct Datterns to iSiect from .

BOWMAN'S?Main Moor. BOWMAN S Main Floor. lach Friday Bargain BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. BOWMAN'S Basement. Friday Bargain prioe, roll, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0off l
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°r 3 CakCS 30c BrOOOIS if-bfttton length Lisle Gloves. Decorated porcelain milk Sheets WOmen S $1.50 to
?
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\u25ba for 4.5 c Our special price for 1 ' Good quality brooms, four tie: Tan only. Friday Bargain price. pltc^®r». with cover. Friday Bar- These Utica and Mohawk t? QQ Sho?S J

-1_? O P n Irrtf,1rrtf, -fr\f On/* made of select stock. Limit, one Palr s p ,ce 39< sheets, and are slightly damaged. ptf.W UllUC*
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a Low and high shoes. In black <

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. ?????? ????? ? limit 4 to a customer. Fri- Friday Bargain price, pair. \u25a0>
BOWMAN S?Basement. day Bargain price, each ... jjjjqq
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] ????? Women s 75c 50c Cuspidors BOWMAN'S Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. 1
\u25ba Women's 25c $5.00 Ingrain ci 9C cPfl,;ntT Gloves Decorated porcelain ctrspidors,

ni l Jll . Aa C fi.to oewing 10-button length Silk Gloves assorted decorations. Friday <

" Bleached Vests Art Squares Tables and white. Friday Bar- Bargain price 29C __ _

.

Tape neck and sleeves, fancy Mostly green, sizes 9x12 ft., ? ...

ga npr ce, pa r ?>,»(? BOWMAN'B?Basement. QI>TO M*Cf I t
lace yokes. Friday Bargain price, reversible. Fine for summer use. ?lsl?id ton %»«'» BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor. ????? OUvXI/01 OXIV/JlfO 1 I "

\u25ba t f?/ nr Anr.h 17. Friday Barsaln price, each. nlsnea top with yard measure. ;
?» lor OUp, $3 98 iday Bargain price, each, ??\u25a0??j £ 1 . a <
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BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor"
"

BOWMAN'S?Basement. Handbags Women's 89c -DOyS <pl.sU tO |Z.jU OIIOGS 4

?????
?

)ot of specially good Night QnWnS Patent colt and glazed kid blueher shoes in sizes up to and 4 |
\u25ba ... . rn qualitv leather handbags; assort- s including 5%. Friday bargain price, pair SI.OO

Women S oUC Ot T LI S llr llnef Nn ed styles and colors. Friday Bar- Made of nainsook and trimmed BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. 4 I
\u25ba . .

_ ebc lable owe UUSI HO sa in pr i Co( each SI,OO With neat embroidery and fine _____________

? Bleached Pants Oilcloth* Garment Bags
. BOWMAN'S?Matn Floor. lace. Friday Bargain price.
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*\u25a0 lace
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0 Friday A good assortment of colorings Moth proof dust proof, mot.- ?????
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$1.25 Jardinieres . l^hlrs^n"lwof -*?? st n^p Ban^ ,alsbla, ' k linfl 1«"
BOWMAN'S-Maln Floor. wide. I>riday Bargain price, yd.,

JI.OO Dust-No Garment Bags, 11-inch size, blended colore. Children's
°

BOWMAN'S?Third F?oor C' P " *

new shapes. Friday Bargain
> 4 I

\u25ba BOWMAN'S-Fourth Floor.
BOWMAN'S-Basement

prlc? ' 98 <' 50c tO 75c DreSSeS . '
\u25ba NpW Wall i BOWMAN S Basement. Made of gingham and percale,

\u25ba Papers fjattingj )
j pel's in green, brown and tan, Remnants Remarkable Money Saving Casing $3.00 Oxfords I\u25ba with fruit and stencil cut-out Pmm ?> tn in ir.ru

\u25ba s e?r,c' c %n ?Tit^..? a *f s ixSL'S'
'T°?iyf£.ltemsin the Furniture Dept. <

asis- p..?.
AUr ea-in price, yaia 1-46 * _ _ t /*»
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*-"y and champagne kid pumps and
\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

$3.00 brass costumere with 1% inch posts, three large double LIOVeS BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. oxfords. Sizes range from 2H to <

\u25ba °sl.oo bamboo stands. mkttlng coverid.'' Friday.«»c whUe^Ta^^and ol^. Friday
5. . Friday Bargain price, pair

\u25ba 7r . CI OC Bar Harbor willow chairs; special for Friday at $2.98 Bargain price, pair^^'... ...
$1.49

/ DC tO $1 .CO Cvotnnno BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.
?

,
" ?5c All'llOPr *

\u25ba mm ~r Lreionne BOWMAN'S-Main Floor. 6«'*- "" VVKT
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

\u25ba
Mesh Veils Remnants ????? Embroideries

\u25ba bl?c1f dan? a «flors leS Frida\^ ilSßar" ~F
ine for poJ,oh cushions and SpOrting Goods Men's SI.OO 10c CfCtsh Neat patterns. Slightly soiled .
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® from hand , lng Friday Bargain 4bam jmicc OUe in each piece. 200 yards in the ,n *L0 Vr.J nv Pninmnt Gray crash with blue border. price, yard IX*

U bowmaks-m.,* Flo., s WiTVfitt n ;!,Ti, Z?T??«1. ? m.d,?... &tl'T:..f.'.1?*?'. pi?.
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???_ Bargain bale dark patterns. Friday Bargain
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor/ ?????
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Friday Bargain $3.00 Feather Pillows, pr., *2.00 jay^Barga'rT'pricV pair" 40\u25ba is.irgain puce, each Friday Bargain price, bolt, 256 coaster brake, mud guards, tool gain price, yard price, yard OT/p. $1.75 Feather Pillows, pr.. »1.00

u<ly 8 v ltu' valr' SM.4U
l BOWMAN'S?Main Floor Tirvwr**av.o h# . r-,, biigr * *?*"' **/2r 65c Feather Pillows, each, 14c\u25ba « "oor. BOWMAN S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S-Maln Flpor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. 4
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Very Strong Fight Against
License in Snyder County

Selinsgrove, Pa., April 23.?Synder
County's Anti-Saloon League goes to
war at license court next Monday with
a double barreled weapon, loaded with
the most formidable munitions ever
gathered by them. Individual remon-
strances have been tiled against the
live holders of liquor licenses, In Sel-
insgrove and against all the twenty-
three stands in Snyder county. They
will be heard when license court opens
before Judge Johnson and Associates
Keller and Hendricks.

The fight is one of the bitterest that
has ever been waged in Snyder coun-
ty by the wet and dry elements. The
lqiuor men have been over-confident
and have neglected several features in
the legal steps necessary to secure li-
censes that may react against them.
The first was the failure to have the
applications published in three papers, |
as required by law, at least fifteen
days before the court session. An ef-
fort was made to right this by having
t.tae weekly papers print special edi-
tions.

In securing signers for their appli-
cations, the liquor men had a hard
task, as men who had supported the
saloons for many years were told by
the preachers and church people that
they would be expelled from the
churches if they would sign the pa-
pers this year.

Cured His RUPTURE
I was badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
ny only hope of cure was an operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got

hold of something that quickly and
sompletely cured me. Years have pass-
id and the rupture has never returned,
ilthough I am doing hard work as a
?arpenter. There was no operation, no
081 time, no trouble. I have nothing
o sell, but will give full information

ibout how you may And a. complete
;ure without operation, If you write to
Be, Eugene M. Pullen, Carpenter, 363
Uarcflllus Avenue. Manasquan, N. J.
Setter cut out this notice and show
t to any others who are ruptured?-

rou. may save a life or at least stop
he misery of rupture and the worry
und danger of an operation. Adver-
tisement.

Beck's Minstrels to Give
Show For the Firemen

Many Women Now Own
Pennsylvania Railroad Stock

HARRY O. BECK

Director of the Big Minstrel Show
Scheduled For Friday Night

Beck's minstrels will be the attrac-
tion at the Majestic Theater Friday
night. This aggregation of local en-
tertainers will appear for the benefit
of the Firemen's Union. Tlje seat sale
starts to-morrow. >

Harry O. Beck, the well-known
property man at the Orpheum, will
be In charge.

Among those who will participate
in the big show will be Benjamin F.
Glass, who for many years past has
been identified with local minstrels.
He has always been well received and
his work to-morrow will assist greatly
in the big first part. Mr. Glass has
been bass soloist, with the Paxtang
and Wormleysburff minstrels for the
past four years.

Complications just completed show

that the Pennsylvania Kailroad Com-
pany had on April 1

shareholders who held an average of
111.44 shares. This is the largest

number of shareholders the Pennsyl-

vania has ever had, and an increase
of 12,756 as compared with April 1,
1913, while the average holdings have
decreased 6.69 shares compared with

last year.

The number of women shareholders
is 43,158 ?more than 48 per cent, of
the total ?and an increase of 6,017
over the number of women sharehold-
ers on April 1, 1913. The average
holdings are three shares less than
iin 1913. Women shareholders own
i $138,596,158 of stock at par value.

York County Cigar Trade
Dullest For Many Years

Special to The Telegraph
Dallastown, Pa., April 33. There

has been a general slump in the cigar
manufacturing business here for the
past month and the factory proprietors
are worried. They claim that not in
many years has the trade been so
poor and that they see nothing bright
ahead. While the most of them are
running, it is only to keep up appear-
ances, as there is plenty goods on
hand to supply a demand for weeks to
come. The J. W. Mlnnlch factory, one
of the largest, shut down to-day until
at least the first of May.

You Have a
Backyard or Lawn?

Why not jive some man out
of work a Job putting the
>a«n or backyard in order.
A line or two on the Want
Ad. pe#« of the Telegraph
will bring the out-of-work
man to your door.

DO ITNOW.

Body of Drowned Girl
Indentified by Her Father

Special lo The Telegraph
Atlantic City, N. J., April iM.?

Frank F. Kegerreis, a merchant of
Hershey, Pa., has identified the body
of a young woman washed upon the
Chelsea beach Tuesday afternoon, as
that of his daughter, Sadez Kegerreis,
24 years old, a school' teacher. Miss
Kegerreis last Thursday wrote her
father that she would end her life

here In such a manner that identifica-
tion would be impossible. She had
been in ill health for a long time and
was suffering from melancholia when
she came to Atlantic City.

MOTORCYCLE NOTES
One of the features of Motorcycle

Day at Sacramento, Cal., will be a mo-
torcycle polo game.

The Quincy (111.) Motorcycle club
has affiliated with the Federation of
American Motorcyclists. The club
now has 40 members.

According to the report of ihe State
treasurer, there are 14,910 motorcycles
registered in California.

How American Women
May Keep Faces Young

"The American smart woman ages
early, far earlier than the English
woman," says Christian Miller, F. C. 1.,
the famous English health expert. She
adds that our climate "so exhilarates
that you over-exert yourself and grow
old before you know it. That same
exhilarating air dries the skin. The
skin that lacks moisture grows pale
and withered looking and soon forms
wrinkles.

"The American complexion" is best
treated by applying pure mercolizedwax which causes the faded, lifeless
cuticle to flake oft In minute particles,
a little each day, until the fresh, young
skin beneath Is wholly in evidence.
Every druggist has this wax; one
ounce is sufficient. Spread on at night
like cold cream, washing it off next
morning.

For wrinkles, dissolve an ounce of
powdered saxollte in a half pint witch
hazel; balhe the face in this. Im
mediately every wrinkle 'is affected,
even the deeper lines. Both treatments
are remarkable facial rejuvenators. <
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